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Fewer StudentsNazi Chiefs Inspect Westerplatte.Foresters ElectSouth American Triangle.
Start, Mt. Angel

MT. ANGEL. Fifteen nuDiis
Year's Officers

less than on the first day of
SUBLIMIT Y St. Boniface school a year ago registered at

Bt. Mary's grammar school Mon-
day, September 18. The numIf! jr'Court 1400 of the men's Catholic

Order of Foresters, beld its annual
election of officers Thursday
night. George Susbauer, who held

ber enrolled was Jt2 as against
297 last year. A few more are
expected.office of chief ranger for the past

20 some years, declined the nomi One of the reasons for thenation. The new officers elected smaller enrollment is the limiting
of beginners to youngsters who
reacb the age of 6 by November

are: Chief ranger, Ernest Ries-tere-r;

vice-chi-ef ranger, Raymond
Stlffes; recording secretary, Alvin
Schmltt; financial secretary, Ed

15. Last year the limit wa- - set
for' January 1 of the next vear.

ward J. Bell; treasurer, William
Lulay; trustee, Jerome Ditter:

Last September 38 boys and jrirls
signed up for the first grade and
this year there were but 27.speaker, Anthony Schrewe; con

ductors, Alfred Hartman and Syl
van Mauer; sentinels, Carl Zim

Aumsville PTA
Names Officers
Election Fills, Vacancies;

c Mrs. Fred Stiener Is
'!. President

AUMSVILLE. The local parent--

teacher organization met in
the high school auditorium Mon-

day night for the first meeting
of the school year. j

At the business meeting, an
election of a president and secre-
tary was held to fill the vacan-
cies caused by the resignation of
the president. Mrs. John Smith,
and . the vacancy : caused by the
secretary, Miss Doris Herring, not
returning, to AumsTille schools as
a teacher. ' ;

- Mrs. Fred Steiner was elected
president and Mrs. Ruth Martin,

"secretary. ",;

. Plan Lunches
'Plans were .made to proceed

immediately with canning toma-
toes and puff beans for the hot
lunch for the school children.

Mrs. TV P. Otto was appointed
chairman of the committee to ar-
range for the parent-teach- er re-

ception. - - ,

The membership committee will
be headed by Mrs. A. B. Bradley
and Mrs. Ward Ashford. u

Seasonal Work On.

merman and E. A. Ditter.
The main speaker of the eve

ning was state chief ranger, John
Deschner of Portland.

MEETING SCHEDULED.

SILVERTON. Mrs. F. J. Rou-ba- l,

president of the Marion
county council of the parent-teach- er

association, reports that
the autumn meeting will be held
at Scotts Mills on October 14.
The summer meeting was in the
form of a picnic at Silver Falls
state park in August.

Aft.TALKS TO GROWERS.
I V , It DAYTON. D. L. Hall, field

man for tne Silverton cannery, Picture radioed from Berlin to New Tork shows German Grand Admiral Erich Racder (second from
left), with Albert Forster (behind him, in light Uniform ) , Danzig's chief of state, as they Inspectedwas Tuesday interviewing sweetRirr Crut and Jean Arthnr are interrupted by an angry Rit Hay-- Westerplatte, Polish munitions depot wnicn was urreaaerea 10 tne nazis axier wegc.corn growers in this locality.

worth la this dramatic scene from Colombia's "Only Angels Have
'Wings,? bow current at the. HoUjvyood theatre. Grant and Misa
Arthur are co-starr-ed n the film, a Bpectacalar Howard Hawks
nraductlon of aviation adventnre and romance in South America,

.which ooens special midnight matinee Saturday, Heptember 23,
at 11:30 p. m.

Jean Hawkins
Visits Parents

Seasonal work is still on here
AUBURN. Miss Jean Hawkinswith a labor shortage reported by

prune growers-- Prunes, filberts of Nevada City, Cal.. has resigned
and walnuts are still to be han her position with the US forest

service there and has arrived Indled. V ..- Most of the bean growers hare
finished their crop. Auburn to spend a month with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben H.
Hawkins.

Miss Hawkins is to be marriedIOOF Officials to Mr. Richard De Villiers of
Braman,- - Okla., at a double wed-
ding ceremony in Salem on OcAt Dayton Meet
tober 15. Her sister, Miss Eloise,
will be married to Mr. Merle B.
Van Cleave at that time.

Chicken, Duck Are
Inseparable Pair
On Farm at Zena

ZENA Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Goodfellow, known to their
friends all over the valley as Vesta
and Howard, have had some odd
pets on their ranch in the hills
above Zena, but the friendship
of a young Plymouth Rock chick-
en and a duck is the queerest of
all. Mrs. Goodfellow is nurse to
all ailing birds and beasts on the
ranch and she has nursed the
chicken during several illnesses
and after several accidents. Con-
sequently the fowl has acquired
the habit of roosting on the back
porch in order to be near the
family. This summer it adopted
a duck as companion and they
are a peculiar looking pair as the
chicken strolls along looking for
bugs with the sort legged duck
waddling to keep up.

Now the chicken roosts on an
improvised perch outside the
kitchen window where it can
watch proceedings in the house.
The duck missed- - its companion
and stood below the perch quack

Gowurtt Stfc. Iflagfioim Stt. luimgwoodrDAYTON. About 45 members
attended the regular semi
monthly meeting of Dayton En
campment No. 14, he,d Friday Surprise Receptionnight at the Dayton Odd Fellows 9?Given Stockholmshall, i J anr ReasonsHigh officials who attended
and talked were W. V. Merchant bbi meremonmouth. A large group
of Culver, grand patriarch; E. M, of friends assembled Monday

night at the home of Mr. andBowman of Hillsboro, grand high
priest; Von Seaton of Yamhill. Mrs. Walter Smith and proceeded
grand marshal; Dr. J. H. Nelson to the Stockholm residence, where

they gave Mr. and Mrs. Williamof McMinnville, grand treasurer
of grand lodge; .A. J. Lenon of Stockholm a surprise reception

in honor of their wedding, SunPortland, grand marshal of grand
lodge; L. H. Murray of Rose day.

Three local hunter3 havelodge, district deputy grand pat-
riarch of Dayton encampmentr S. bagged elk to date. Lou Muller
E. Watkins of Newberj?, depart-
ment commander of department

got a spike and Lester Smith and
Alfred Flickenger got a bull elk

shed theirs, and some we dehorn, there's a lotta reasons some
cows ain't got horns, but the reason why that cow ain't got
horns is because she ain't a cow she's a horse." So it
doesn't make much difference what the reason is many items
are advancing and when we wanta buy an item that has ad-

vanced they don't tell us why. There it is, take it or leave it !

they say. P. S. Most every item listed in this ad is at the old
price. -

We hear many times daily the question why should the price

go up on this or that item. We don't know the reason, prob-ahl- y

a lot of reasons. Like the farmer's cow. A gal visiting
the farm for the first time remarked to the farmer, "Oh, what

a strange lookin' cow! But why hasn't she got horns?' The

farmer answered with much patience: "Well, you see, some

cows is born without horns and never had any, and others

each. They were hunting In the
Clatsop area.

ing disconsolately and, discord-
antly until a wide board was
placed for it, upon which it has
has to be helped each night. Now
the strange companions, long
legged chicken and short legged,
ungainly duck are seemingly

Mrs. Elmer Olson is spending
two weeks with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Robison. Her
husband Is city engineer of Sea

militant; A. R. McLaughlin of
McMinnville, department adjut-
ant. :'";!

Three-- ladles attended the open
meeting when a 7:30 supper was
aerved: Mrs. V. Newby of Amity,
vice president of the Rebekah as-
sembly; Miss Madaline Rossner
of Dayton, marshal of Rebekah
assembly; Mrs. Agnes Watkins ofNewberg,; matron of hospital
corps and each gave talks.

side.

LEGAL NOTICE P&GS0APFisher's Blend
NOTRE TO CREDITORS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

Librarian Resigns
At Silverton

SILVERTON. Miss Patience
Mobere who has been employed

j 10 30cRegular size
Bar

All Purpose Flour,
49-l- b. sackThat the Last Will and Testament

of Felix LaBranch, deceased, has
$1.75

93cbeen duly proven and admittedat the city library for the past Fisher's Blend,
2414-l- b. sack ....six months resigned Saturday to to probate in the County Court

enter Willamette university. Miss of the State of Oregon for Mar CRISC0ion County, and the undersignedAnnabelle Jensen will fill the
library vacancy.

The library, which has had
Albert E. LaBranch has been ap
pointed Executor thereof, and that 0XYD0La comparatively busy summer, is Letters Testamentary have been cananticipating a very busy winter, issued to him. 55c

$1.07

Keizer School
Has 204 Pupils

KEIZEJl. School started hereMonday with 204 pupils enrolled.Teachers for the year are as
follows:

Mrs. Bernice Gwynn, principal
and first and second grades; Miss
Gretchen Garner second and thirdgrades; Miss LaVauiu Gardner,
third and fourth grades; Miss
Bernice Faley, fifth and sixth
trades; Misa Elizabeth Beers,
Blxth and seventh grades; Miss
Rose Marie Kronberb, seventh
and eighth grades.

A number of new books have All persons having claims canfiles against the said estate are herebybeen added and magazine
have been renovated.

Regular
large pkg.

Giant Size
Oxydol .

notified to present the same.
duly verified and with the proper
vouchers, to the undersigned Ex
ecutor at 707 First National BankOak Point School

Opens Monday
CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUPBunding, saiem, Oregon, on or
before six months from the date CAMAY SOAPOAK POIN T. Oak Point of the first publication of this
notice; eaid first publication beschool opened Septeraeber . 18 21cing made this 1st day of Septem Cans 4with Sherman Foster as the only 18cber, 1939.teacher.Cause Discomfort forALBERT E. LaB RANCH,COLDS Executor of the estate of

Mrs. M. R. Black and daugh-
ter, Jean, arrived home Sunday
from a trip to San Francisco to Felix LaBranch estate.666 Bakery Department Cake Features for Friday and Saturdaysee the fair and on to Denver, ROSS & FORD,

Attorneys for the estate. .

For. q ttick rtlief
from the misery
of colds, take CG6

where they bought a new car,
driving on to Kansas to visit

Liquid . Tablet . Slv . Ion Drop relatives. SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE mm mm um. smes Fresh and
Delicious

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that I will, on Saturday, Septem-
ber 23. 1939, at 10:00 o'clock In

With Loads ofthe forenoon of said day, at the LAM MILTEMM layer fakeswest door of the Marlon County Delicious Boiled Frosting ,Court House, In Salem, Oregon,
sell at public auction In the man
ner provided by law for the sale
of real property on execution, the

I A HARVEST OF

REAL VALUES HERE
NO PROFITEERING IN THIS STORE!

You Can Buy With the Confidence of
Low Prices and Best Quality Available

mm mm uim mm Chocolate Fudge
Frostingronowing described real prem

ises, to-w- it:

Lots 3 and 4, Block 2, New
Cherry Addition to the "City of
Salem, Marion County, Oregon.

Made Grade A
Fresh Eggs

Swansdown Cake FlourMS!Said sale will be by virtue of
an execution issued out of the
Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Marion County in that
suit heretofore pending therein Apple Pies, the old standbyMince Pies, the, kind you likeFresh Cherry PiesS.08 to 6.08 Close-Oa- ts of

LADIES SHOES
23c Value Anywhere
Quadriga-Percal- e In which City of Salem, a munici

fl79
pal corporation, is plaintiff and
Nellie C. Williams, unmarried,
Marion County, a body politic, and

Oxfords
Straps
Pumps -

Your Favorite Danish Fruit Slice made with fresh creamery butter, Butter Horns,
Apple, Mince and Cherry Turnovers. Choice of these 1 fl Butter Rolls, Do-Nu- ts, Maple Bars,

Long and Round Buns, doz. '.

Fast color,
nee d 1 i x e d
shrunk, 80-sqna- re,

finest
count.

Special Yd.

forState Finance Company, a cor delicious pastriesTil's Apr. poration, are defendants tie same
FAMILYbeing Clerk's Register No. 28184.

Dated and first published AuOdds & ends of broken lines.0 Zest Salad Dressing, Comfoit Tissue LIMA BEANS
They're different. Ham flavoredSIZI Repru'arquartIndies' Umbrellas, PACKAGIi

gust 25. 1939.

T A. C. BURKj
Sheriff of Marion County,

rv 12c size cans, j

Friday and Saturday. J 3 cans 27c1.2310-ribb- rd i
Oil Sk Top- .-

University Students' School
Dresses by
"Kiddy Fisbersrty
Ladies' Dresses, "junet

5-9- 0

I Oregon.
By Kenneth L. Randall.MojV AH-Wo- ol SlelttMi Jac-
Deputy. A.25-S.1-8-1B-- 22 rini-i- A ....

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS
Except Chicken and Mushroom. Regular
size cans, i

choice... .... I J cans mij
NOTICE OF HEARING

OF OBJECTIONS TO "FINAL
ACCOUNT

Ladies Dresses,
values to 10.08... 6.98

Sta-Kris- p lb.
Soda Wafers.l... . : t pkg.
Ivory Soap, , A
medium... . i bare

Boys'- - Cordnroy;
Pants,
Sizes to 12...

NOTICE HEREBY IS -- GIVEN
that Dwigbt S. Parr, as the duly

19c
25c
25c

Zest Sandwich Spread, f7fquart : :

Nucoa 2lbs. 37c
2 23cMargarine...... : ... ... lbs.

Sta-Kri- sp y lb.
Graham Crackers........ .... & pkg. mvv
Golden West Coffee;
regular or drip grind, jCm 3' ViCtf
1 lb .... AOC lbs. OC

Golden West, Only Slightly Higher, r ,
Packed in Glass Jars

Premium . Roast Beef or . m . 1gCorned Beef:.... eans$V

appointed, qualified and acting
administrator of the estate of
Charles A. Parr, deceased, hat

Boys' Whipcord 9ft
Here arc three items in the Fruit
and Vegetable Department worth
your attention

Ivory Soap,
larcreI Trousers, 6 to 10 duly rendered and presented 'for 3 for

Ladies' Coats, sport style or
fur trim. , q
Values to 13.98.. J
Ladies' Coats,

.16.90to 23.08....

30c Value '

Scotch Plaid Suiting

settlement and filed in the
County Court of the County ofBoys' Sweaters, Oflfcoat style or pull-o- n Marion. State of Oregon, a final
account, of "his administration of

OREGON WHITE MEAT TUNA
Youll save yourself some money by buying
a supply of this fine fish at this Cfprice, tj's 10c, halves Jl

J said estate; and that Tuesday,
the tenth day of October, 1939.

2.98 Values
BOYS'- - JACKETS

Fancy Sweetj Potatoes
ce bright, A Afan stock. 1.; & lbs. 1UC

TOKAY GRAPES

at the hour of ten o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, - at the
courtroom i of . said court in ' the

Fresh a
Fig Bars ... L lbs. 19c

'Water
Bine

rreen. 98
OriginalHighland
plaids. Fast
colors. 39 In.
wide, for
dresses or
skirts Yd.

n Marion County. Courthouse in the
City of Salem. Marion County,lined. Fresh, Crisp

Soda JCrackers.. 2 pkg. 15cra. Oregon,- - have been duly fixed andsuede. Sizes
to 18, appointed by said court as the

time and the place for the hear 10cing of objections to said final ac

Big, Ripe," Luscious

pounds ......f....

POTATOES
count and; the settlement thereof.

Here's a Real Value
Johnson's Famous Quick Drying

Linoleum Varnish
Regular 75c can, Special as long as
stock lasts, at just half price. In other
'words

2 Cor 75c
:

Don't delay, this is too good a value .

BLOCH'S
Dated and first published the

eighth day of September, 1939.

Last week we listed a number of Sunkist
Canned Foods. Many people took advantage
of our special low harvest sale prices, not
with the idea of hoarding but simply because
they as well as we believe our prices are
lower right now than they will be later on
war or no war. For, this weekend we are
still featuring the some low prices.

DWIGHT S. PARR, as Admwmi R1E STORE ministrator of the Estate
of CHARLES S. PARR, . U.S. Grade; No. 2

pound j .

sacks --i.- .. .1. .50 49c220 to 220 N. LibertySalem, Ore,
Deceased.

CARSON it CARSON, .

Attorneys for Administrator: to last very long.
- S O


